
From: noreply-dphimmunizations@ct.gov <noreply@everbridge.net>  
Sent: Monday, October 18, 2021 11:37 AM 
Subject: COVID-19 Vaccine Program (CoVP) Provider Bulletin, Week of October 18 
 

 

Dear Connecticut COVID-19 Vaccine Providers, 

  

This communication is being sent to all key contacts at provider organizations administering 
COVID-19 vaccine--– please read this message in its entirety. Please feel free to share it with 
others in your organization who may benefit from the update. Note that all of our 
communications are archived on our web site. 

  

UPDATES 

Please read on for important updates related to planning for the 5 through 11 year-old Pfizer 
product as well as for Moderna and Johnson & Johnson (J&J) booster vaccines. 

The two most important things to know are: 

1. Pfizer-BioNTech vaccine for 5–11 year olds will be a NEW product. You may not use 
existing Pfizer vaccine for this age group. We expect to introduce this product during the 
first week of November.  

2. The Moderna booster dose is a half-dose. You may use existing vaccine that you have 
on hand, but it should be administered at a half-dose when used as a booster. (Note that 
third doses for immune compromised are still a full dose). Do not draw more than 20 
doses from a single vial (do not puncture a single vial more than 20 times). We expect 
the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) to offer final booster 
recommendations for both the Moderna and J&J boosters by this Thursday, so 
administration can begin on Friday.  

  

Pfizer-BioNTech 5 through 11 year old product introduction 

An Emergency Use Authorization (EUA) application for the Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine 
for children 5–11 years old has been submitted to the Food and Drug administration (FDA) and 
will likely receive authorization by early November.   

What is currently known about COVID-19 vaccines for children <12 years old: 
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• The Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine for 5–11-year-olds will be a new product 
with new packaging (orange cap, see attached PRELIMINARY reference document 
for more details) and a new national drug code (NDC). Current product for adults 
and adolescents should not be used in children.  

• The new product configuration will be 10-dose vials, in packages of 10 vials (100 
dose total) pending FDA authorization. The product can be stored for 10 weeks at 2 
to 8°C in the refrigerator. There will also be changes to the product shipper.  

• The Immunization Program will support the transfer of vaccines in smaller quantities 
than is available for order if shipped directly from the manufacturer.  

• More information about ordering of pediatric vaccines will be coming within the next 
few days. 

• COVID-19 pediatric vaccines will require diluent, and this will be provided with 
ancillary supplies which are configured specific to new vaccine packaging and 
appropriate for use in children.  

• The Public Readiness and Emergency Preparedness (PREP) Act has expanded 
scope of practice for pharmacists and pharmacy technicians nationwide to allow for 
provision of vaccinations to children ≥3 years old (please see: 
https://www.hhs.gov/sites/default/files/prep-act-guidance.pdf).  

o Pharmacists, pharmacy interns, and qualified pharmacy technicians (if the 
pharmacy intern or technician acts under the supervision of such pharmacist 
and the pharmacy intern or technician is licensed or registered by his or her 
State board of pharmacy), may administer vaccines that the (ACIP) 
recommends to persons ages three through 18 according to ACIP's standard 
immunization schedule. This includes influenza and FDA authorized or FDA 
licensed COVID -19 vaccines.  

o The PREP Act Fact Sheet explaining the COVID-19 vaccination workforce 
can be found here. The Fact Sheet described qualified persons covered to 
administer COVID-19 vaccines under the PREP Act Declaration and its 
amendments.  

• The months of November and December have multiple holidays and potential for 
winter weather. Providers should factor this into their inventory management and 
clinical operations. 

Assumptions regarding the COVID-19 vaccine program for children <12 years old:  
• FDA’s Vaccines and Related Biological Products Advisory Committee (VRBPAC) is 

scheduled to meet on Oct 26th. We should be ready to vaccinate children 5 through 
11 years old shortly thereafter pending FDA authorization and ACIP 
recommendations.  

• Ordering for pediatric vaccines will begin once FDA issues the EUA, and vaccine 
administration will begin once the CDC Director makes a recommendation based on 
the ACIP recommendations.  

• Vaccination providers that are most likely to vaccinate pediatric populations will be 
prioritized for initial doses, with provider types likely varying across communities (e.g. 
pediatric clinics, community health centers, and pharmacies. 
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• Pharmacies participating in the Federal Retail Pharmacy Program (FRPP) will be 
able to order vaccine to select pharmacy locations increasing the number of 
locations children may go to get vaccinated.  

• The CT Immunization Program continues to promote enrollment of CT Vaccine 
Program providers (CT’s pediatric vaccine program) to be COVID-19 Vaccine 
Providers.  

  

FDA advisory committee recommends authorization of Moderna and J&J COVID-19 
vaccine booster  

The FDA’s VRBPAC voted unanimously to recommend the agency authorize both the Moderna 
and J&J booster doses. Note that the J&J booster is a full dose, while the Moderna booster is a 
half dose (50 ug). ACIP will be voting on whether to recommend these boosters on October 
20th and 21st.  

For Moderna, the booster guidance states:  
• A person should receive the Moderna booster at least six months after completion of 

the two-dose regimen.  
• Individuals 65 years of age and older.   
• Individuals 18 to 64 who are at high risk of severe COVID.   
• Individuals in that same age group whose work or institutional exposure puts them at 

a high risk for contracting COVID.  

This recommendation mirrors the FDA authorization given in September to Pfizer-BioNTech.  

For J&J, booster dose guidance states that all individuals 18 years and older should receive the 
booster dose at least 2 months after a single J&J dose primary vaccination. 

Please note the following FDA VRBPAC and ACIP meeting schedule:  

Moderna & J&J boosters 
• October 20-21, 10am-5pm: ACIP meeting is scheduled. The draft agenda is now 

available. The meeting can be livestreamed here.  

Pfizer 5-11 age expansion 
• October 26: the FDA has scheduled a VRBPAC meeting on Oct. 26 to inform the 

agency’s decision-making. Information about the meeting is available here. 
• November 2-3, 10am-5pm: ACIP meeting is scheduled. The draft agenda is not yet 

available. The meeting can be livestreamed here.  

  

Moderna Shelf Life Extended for Some Vaccine Lots 

Please note that 78 lots of Moderna vaccine just received a shelf life extension from FDA. 
Moderna also has a look up website. Please check the Moderna expiration date lookup site 
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before disposing of presumably expired Moderna vaccine to see if it is included in this set of 
lots. You can also confirm all expiration dates using the QR code on the Moderna vial—see 
https://www.modernatx.com/covid19vaccine-eua/providers/vial-lookup for more information. 

  

Please find updates to Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC’s) COVID-19 
website below: 

• Underlying Medical Conditions Associated with High Risk for Severe COVID-19: 
Information for Healthcare Providers 

• People with Certain Medical Conditions 
• Science Brief: Evidence used to update the list of underlying medical conditions that 

increase a person’s risk of severe illness from COVID-19 
• v-safe COVID-19 Vaccine Pregnancy Registry 

  

Communicating the Benefits of Influenza Vaccine during COVID-19 Please see new 
handout which includes updated recommendations on co-administration of flu and COVID-19 
vaccines and tips for discussing flu vaccine with patients. Check it out here. 

  

Pfizer Vaccines “Medical Updates” Tuesdays, at 5pm ET, and Thursdays, at 12pm ET. 
• These sessions are hosted by Pfizer and will be continuously updated to reflect new 

information and changes that evolve.  
• Session topics, subject to change, may include: FDA indication & authorizations; 

CDC / ACIP recommendations; Packaging / presentation updates; Storage, handling 
& administration; Test your knowledge (Q&A scenarios for various storage & expiry 
conditions) 

• Please click on the links below to join the sessions at the designated times. 

Oct. 19, 5pm ET - Join here. (code: 5GhYFaKfn58) 

REMINDERS 

We are keeping information on many important reminders from past communications in the 
space below.  To prevent this section from becoming too lengthy, what remains is selected 
carefully. All past communications are available here. 

Upcoming meetings for Moderna and J&J Boosters as well as Pfizer 5-11 age expansion 

There are several upcoming meetings that will likely result in an approval of Moderna and J&J 
booster vaccines, as well as introduction of a new Pfizer 5-11 COVID Vaccine.  

Johnson & Johnson’s Janssen COVID-19 Vaccine Overview and Safety | CDC  
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Johnson & Johnson’s Janssen (J&J/Janssen) COVID-19 Vaccine: Women younger than 50 
years old should especially be aware of the rare risk of blood clots with low platelets after 
vaccination. There are other COVID-19 vaccines available for which this risk has not been seen. 
If you received a J&J/Janssen COVID-19 Vaccine, here is what you need to know. Read 
the CDC/FDA statement. 

Booster dose recommendations 
COVID-19 Vaccine Providers in Connecticut may begin administration of Pfizer booster doses in 
line with the FDA emergency use authorization and CDC recommendations.  

CDC recommends:   
• People 65 years and older and residents in long-term care settings should receive a 

booster shot of Pfizer-BioNTech’s COVID-19 vaccine at least 6 months after their 
Pfizer-BioNTech primary series,    

• People aged 50–64 years with underlying medical conditions should receive a 
booster shot of Pfizer-BioNTech’s COVID-19 vaccine at least 6 months after their 
Pfizer-BioNTech primary series, 

• People aged 18–49 years with underlying medical conditions may receive a booster 
shot of Pfizer-BioNTech’s COVID-19 vaccine at least 6 months after their Pfizer-
BioNTech primary series, based on their individual benefits and risks, and  

• People aged 18-64 years who are at increased risk for COVID-19 exposure and 
transmission because of occupational or institutional setting may receive a booster 
shot of Pfizer-BioNTech’s COVID-19 vaccine at least 6 months after their Pfizer-
BioNTech primary series, based on their individual benefits and risks. 

Note that persons who received Moderna or J&J vaccines for their primary doses are not 
included in the CDC recommendation currently. We expect to receive several continued 
updates to booster dose guidelines over the next weeks. These will include further clarification 
of today’s recommendations; and likely include recommendations related to the Moderna and 
the J&J vaccines as well as potential expansion of the recommended population groups.  

We encourage providers to begin outreach to those who are 65+ and at least 6 months from the 
second dose of the primary series of Pfizer as well as those who are under 65 and meet the 
CDC recommendations to encourage them to receive booster doses. 

Below is a list of informational activities related to booster recommendations, as well as 
resource pages:  

• COCA Call: What Clinicians Need to Know About the Latest CDC Recommendations 
for Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Booster Vaccination (already aired, recording now 
available).  

• CDC page: Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine Booster Shot Updated 9/30 
• Interim Clinical Considerations for Use of COVID-19 Vaccines Currently Approved or 

Authorized in the United States Updated 9/27 

Guidance regarding eligibility verification for booster doses of COVID-19 vaccines  

As has always been the case during the COVID-19 vaccine roll out, the State of Connecticut 
wants to ensure that vaccine access is simple and straightforward for vaccine recipients. 
Providers should continue to ensure that COVID vaccines are readily available for individuals 
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https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fneed-extra-precautions%2Fpeople-with-medical-conditions.html&data=04%7C01%7CKathy.Kudish%40ct.gov%7Caf47af9d29664ffb0ae908d9924d26a3%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637701682362279664%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MUi0xaUVnacumA3XkjW%2FeBRnK7GN8wSOK%2Bl8YlU1cX4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Femergency.cdc.gov%2Fcoca%2Fcalls%2F2021%2Fcallinfo_092821.asp&data=04%7C01%7CKathy.Kudish%40ct.gov%7Caf47af9d29664ffb0ae908d9924d26a3%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637701682362279664%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hpM%2FPHmXPWOGSmF%2ByTURYzA8WdX05stMpNXuNfNEIc0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Femergency.cdc.gov%2Fcoca%2Fcalls%2F2021%2Fcallinfo_092821.asp&data=04%7C01%7CKathy.Kudish%40ct.gov%7Caf47af9d29664ffb0ae908d9924d26a3%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637701682362279664%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hpM%2FPHmXPWOGSmF%2ByTURYzA8WdX05stMpNXuNfNEIc0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fvaccines%2Fbooster-shot.html&data=04%7C01%7CKathy.Kudish%40ct.gov%7Caf47af9d29664ffb0ae908d9924d26a3%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637701682362289620%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=E9Nzl6i%2F05SBP2eLrOgZcARi9RYgMYJlhS6Akyf2HxY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Fcovid-19%2Fclinical-considerations%2Fcovid-19-vaccines-us.html%3FCDC_AA_refVal%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.cdc.gov%252Fvaccines%252Fcovid-19%252Finfo-by-product%252Fclinical-considerations.html&data=04%7C01%7CKathy.Kudish%40ct.gov%7Caf47af9d29664ffb0ae908d9924d26a3%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637701682362289620%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=025%2BB%2FvYB72eJGp5HWZL0eWW%2FmsWr4rFQBbBBbFPuSs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Fcovid-19%2Fclinical-considerations%2Fcovid-19-vaccines-us.html%3FCDC_AA_refVal%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.cdc.gov%252Fvaccines%252Fcovid-19%252Finfo-by-product%252Fclinical-considerations.html&data=04%7C01%7CKathy.Kudish%40ct.gov%7Caf47af9d29664ffb0ae908d9924d26a3%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637701682362289620%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=025%2BB%2FvYB72eJGp5HWZL0eWW%2FmsWr4rFQBbBBbFPuSs%3D&reserved=0


who seek them and that administration of a COVID-19 vaccine is medically appropriate and 
conducted in line with the ACIP guidelines.  

Ensuring patients receive a COVID vaccine at the appropriate interval:  

Connecticut DPH recommends that providers have a procedure for ensuring that individuals 
receive their booster no sooner than the minimum recommended interval. This can be 
accomplished in one of several ways, in order of preference:  

• Verify the vaccine information, including the brand and date(s) a patient received 
their previous COVID-19 vaccine doses using CT WiZ; or  

• Review the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Vaccination Card, 
VAMS Certificate, CT WiZ Certificate, or other documentation of the recipient’s 
vaccination record; or 

• If neither of the above are possible, ask the patient for the vaccine brand(s) and 
dates of previous COVID-19 doses received during the scheduling process (and 
including logic in scheduling systems to ensure appropriate interval). 

Ensuring recommended individuals receive a COVID booster:  

Connecticut DPH recognizes that the categories of individuals for whom boosters may be 
confusing or not immediately clear to all patients. Connecticut DPH continues to support patient 
self-identification and attestation as a sufficient basis for confirming that an individual is within 
one of the categories for whom boosters are recommended.  

Additional considerations:  

DPH reminds providers that there is no residency requirement to receive COVID-19 vaccines 
and that identification (ID) is likewise not required. Although ID may be requested from the 
patient for purposes of billing, no individual should be turned away due to lack of ID and 
providers should endeavor to create a welcoming environment for people to seek COVID-19 
vaccines.  

Vaccine Ordering  

Providers who wish to order additional Pfizer vaccine at this time so they have adequate stocks 
for booster dose administration over the next days are encouraged to do so.  

We encourage providers to please order only according to your anticipated COVID-19 vaccine 
needs for the next 10 days; vaccine supply is adequate. Given that it is difficult to estimate 
need, it is preferable that you place smaller doses more frequently rather than larger orders less 
frequently.  
 
Please verify your listings are correct on ct.gov/covidvaccine. If you need to add new clinic 
locations, remove a clinic location, or modify the products you offer, please email 
Caroline.Hou@ct.gov.  

Vaccine Lot Management and Expiration  

https://portal.ct.gov/Vaccine-Portal?language=en_US
mailto:Caroline.Hou@ct.gov


In order to minimize the number of unused expired doses and manage expired doses correctly, 
we encourage providers to:  

• Monitor expiration dates weekly, rotate stock as needed, and follow a “first in, first 
out” strategy to manage inventory.    

• If nearing expiration, check posted manufacturer information for the most up to date 
expiration/extension information for vaccine lots.    

• Based on the latest expiration information and unless instructed to do 
otherwise, REMOVE expired vaccine from the storage unit. Do not give staff 
opportunity to administer expired vaccine.  

• If expired vaccine is inadvertently is administered, it is considered a vaccine 
administration error and requires remediation including a VAERS report, contacting 
the recipient to inform them of the error, and may or may not require revaccination 
based on the manufacturers’ guidance.  Guidance on vaccine administration errors 
can be found in Appendix A of the Interim Clinical Considerations for Use of COVID-
19 Vaccines Currently Authorized in the United States. Vaccine disposal: dispose of 
the vaccine vial (with any remaining vaccine) and packaging as medical waste. Do 
NOT return vaccine in the thermal shipping container.  

• Check your vaccine stock for lots expiring using the CDC’s Vaccine Lot Number and 
Expiration Date webpage.  

• Any vial of J&J that has a date prior to September 23, 2021 has now expired. There 
will be no more extension. J&J has an expiration date look up website. 

• Request access to a new COVID-19 Vaccine Lot Number report via CDC’s Vaccine 
Code Set Management Service (VCSMS). This report includes COVID-19 vaccine lot 
numbers and expiration dates provided to CDC by the vaccine manufacturers. This 
report is updated daily and can be used to support vaccine administration, inventory 
management, and jurisdiction IISs. Complete the registration form on CDC’s Vaccine 
Lot Number and Expiration Date webpage to request access to the report.  

Providers should dispose of expired vaccine appropriately and report the wastage in the DPH 
ticketing system. When reporting expired doses to the Helpdesk, please select the “Report 
Vaccine Wastage” ticket option, then select “Other” as the wastage reason and type “Expiration” 
in the text box when prompted. Please make sure that inventory is updated in Vaccine Finder, 
VAMS, or CT WiZ as appropriate. 

Influenza Corner  

The Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices Prevention and Control of Seasonal 
Influenza with Vaccines: Recommendations of the Advisory Committee on Immunization 
Practices, United States, 2021–22 Influenza Season is available here. 

If a patient is eligible, both the flu and COVID-19 vaccines can be administered at the same 
visit, as recommended by CDC and its Advisory Committee on Immunizations Practices (ACIP).  

In addition to flu vaccine, the COVID-19 vaccine can be given with other vaccines as well. Even 
though both vaccines can be given at the same visit, providers should follow the recommended 
schedule for either vaccine: If your patients haven’t gotten the currently recommended doses of 
COVID-19 vaccine, they should get a COVID-19 vaccine as soon as possible, and ideally they 
should get a flu vaccine by the end of October.  

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Fcovid-19%2Finfo-by-product%2Fclinical-considerations.html&data=04%7C01%7CKathy.Kudish%40ct.gov%7Caf47af9d29664ffb0ae908d9924d26a3%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637701682362299576%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Od8iapM466vLN%2BC1K%2BUHYyGbfqhl4AAwy%2Fslozwe68w%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Fcovid-19%2Finfo-by-product%2Fclinical-considerations.html&data=04%7C01%7CKathy.Kudish%40ct.gov%7Caf47af9d29664ffb0ae908d9924d26a3%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637701682362299576%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Od8iapM466vLN%2BC1K%2BUHYyGbfqhl4AAwy%2Fslozwe68w%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh44785bdd%252C13e27a18%252C13e3657a%26ACSTrackingID%3DUSCDC_2019-DM55597%26ACSTrackingLabel%3DIIS%2520Information%2520Brief%2520%25E2%2580%2593%25204%252F23%252F2021%26s%3D19tzZ_KAwW1Sq_v79G10icAYMHQp9LsTdfs0WDM_1X0&data=04%7C01%7CKathy.Kudish%40ct.gov%7Caf47af9d29664ffb0ae908d9924d26a3%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637701682362299576%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6H31Ly5K3zC%2B3qlRnbojDwPb79NniFsP1aokvAumnnE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh44785bdd%252C13e27a18%252C13e3657a%26ACSTrackingID%3DUSCDC_2019-DM55597%26ACSTrackingLabel%3DIIS%2520Information%2520Brief%2520%25E2%2580%2593%25204%252F23%252F2021%26s%3D19tzZ_KAwW1Sq_v79G10icAYMHQp9LsTdfs0WDM_1X0&data=04%7C01%7CKathy.Kudish%40ct.gov%7Caf47af9d29664ffb0ae908d9924d26a3%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637701682362299576%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6H31Ly5K3zC%2B3qlRnbojDwPb79NniFsP1aokvAumnnE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvaxcheck.jnj%2F&data=04%7C01%7CKathy.Kudish%40ct.gov%7Caf47af9d29664ffb0ae908d9924d26a3%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637701682362309534%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xu%2FLKSMON4VbsuLbZe%2Bd7jCzn2ZsQsWSBx2oLOtzZW8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh44785bdd%252C13e27a18%252C13e3657a%26ACSTrackingID%3DUSCDC_2019-DM55597%26ACSTrackingLabel%3DIIS%2520Information%2520Brief%2520%25E2%2580%2593%25204%252F23%252F2021%26s%3D19tzZ_KAwW1Sq_v79G10icAYMHQp9LsTdfs0WDM_1X0&data=04%7C01%7CKathy.Kudish%40ct.gov%7Caf47af9d29664ffb0ae908d9924d26a3%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637701682362309534%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2BluDi3ej8vQo%2F%2FA3kCo4QTfQXRVckPPWUEGRK2TNtEM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh44785bdd%252C13e27a18%252C13e3657a%26ACSTrackingID%3DUSCDC_2019-DM55597%26ACSTrackingLabel%3DIIS%2520Information%2520Brief%2520%25E2%2580%2593%25204%252F23%252F2021%26s%3D19tzZ_KAwW1Sq_v79G10icAYMHQp9LsTdfs0WDM_1X0&data=04%7C01%7CKathy.Kudish%40ct.gov%7Caf47af9d29664ffb0ae908d9924d26a3%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637701682362309534%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2BluDi3ej8vQo%2F%2FA3kCo4QTfQXRVckPPWUEGRK2TNtEM%3D&reserved=0
https://dph-cthelpdesk.ct.gov/Ticket
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fmmwr%2Fvolumes%2F70%2Frr%2Frr7005a1.htm&data=04%7C01%7CKathy.Kudish%40ct.gov%7Caf47af9d29664ffb0ae908d9924d26a3%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637701682362319489%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=i1%2BNIpjEPQs53C4sx2kkgaJS10YjX0cbj506JONS8bM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Fcovid-19%2Fclinical-considerations%2Fcovid-19-vaccines-us.html%3FCDC_AA_refVal%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.cdc.gov%252Fvaccines%252Fcovid-19%252Finfo-by-product%252Fclinical-considerations.html%23Coadministration&data=04%7C01%7CKathy.Kudish%40ct.gov%7Caf47af9d29664ffb0ae908d9924d26a3%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637701682362319489%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=OF7%2BIq29frjkq4VqbMNOYelxjPh2MOw%2FQBqWWm766l0%3D&reserved=0


Giving all vaccines for which a person is eligible at the same visit is considered a best practice 
as it increases the probability people will be up to date on recommended vaccines. It also is an 
important part of immunization practice, especially if a health care provider is uncertain that a 
patient will return for additional doses of vaccine.  

Coadministration of COVID-19 and Influenza vaccines 

You may administer COVID-19 and influenza vaccines without regard to timing (both live, 
attenuated and non-live influenza vaccines). This includes administration of COVID-19 and 
influenza vaccines on the same day, as well as coadministration at any time interval. (CDC | 
Interim Clinical Considerations: Coadministration of COVID-19 and Influenza vaccines) 

With influenza season approaching, there may be compelling logistical advantages to offering 
patients COVID-19 and influenza vaccines on the same day, and you may encourage patients 
to receive these on the same day. There are no safety concerns for coadministration.  

Best practices for administering more than one vaccine, including COVID-19 vaccines and 
influenza vaccines, include:  

• When preparing more than one vaccine, label each with the name and dosage 
(amount) of vaccine, lot number, the initials of the preparer, and the exact beyond-
use time, if applicable. 

• Always inject vaccines into different injection sites.  
• Separate injection sites by 1 inch or more, if possible so that any local reactions can 

be differentiated. If administered at the same time, COVID-19 vaccines and vaccines 
that might be more likely to cause a local injection site reaction (for example, high-
dose and adjuvanted inactivated influenza vaccines) should be administered in 
different limbs, if possible (Prevention and Control of Seasonal Influenza with 
Vaccines: Recommendations of the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices 
(ACIP)–United States, 2021-22).  

• Inject vaccines rapidly without aspiration since aspiration is not recommended before 
administering a vaccine (Vaccine Administration Route and Site).  

• There are many existing resources on administration and co-administration of 
vaccines relevant for healthcare providers, including:  

Pink Book: Vaccine Administration | CDC The following are reminders about important 
influenza-related events coming up. Put these dates on your calendar to keep up with flu over 
the course of the 2021-2022 influenza season. 

• September 9 (recording now available): Webinar September 9, 2021 - 2021-2022 
Influenza Vaccination Recommendations and Guidance on Coadministration with 
COVID-19 Vaccines 

• October 7: National Foundation for Infectious Disease press conference launch 
• October 7: 2021-2022 Recommendations for Influenza Prevention and Treatment in 

Children: An Update for Pediatric Providers 
• October 12: Ad Council campaign launch   
• October 15: Weekly FluView Reports for 2021-2022 begin  

Ensure Best Practice by Checking CT WiZ Before Vaccinating 

Prior to administering any vaccine, including the COVID-19 vaccine, it is important that a 
recipient’s prior vaccine history be referenced in the Immunization Information System (CT 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Fhcp%2Facip-recs%2Fgeneral-recs%2Ftiming.html%23simultaneous&data=04%7C01%7CKathy.Kudish%40ct.gov%7Caf47af9d29664ffb0ae908d9924d26a3%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637701682362329446%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=kljA6y9jhzN%2Fqa272nq9ZKCik6p9wN9nNT5BcD7xWdc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Fcovid-19%2Fclinical-considerations%2Fcovid-19-vaccines-us.html%3FCDC_AA_refVal%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.cdc.gov%252Fvaccines%252Fcovid-19%252Finfo-by-product%252Fclinical-considerations.html%23Coadministration&data=04%7C01%7CKathy.Kudish%40ct.gov%7Caf47af9d29664ffb0ae908d9924d26a3%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637701682362329446%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Uebe3MGGi5WKCFqj%2BBDIi7sQwAAUWiXvswzlRnlzOJA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Fcovid-19%2Fclinical-considerations%2Fcovid-19-vaccines-us.html%3FCDC_AA_refVal%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.cdc.gov%252Fvaccines%252Fcovid-19%252Finfo-by-product%252Fclinical-considerations.html%23Coadministration&data=04%7C01%7CKathy.Kudish%40ct.gov%7Caf47af9d29664ffb0ae908d9924d26a3%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637701682362329446%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Uebe3MGGi5WKCFqj%2BBDIi7sQwAAUWiXvswzlRnlzOJA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Fhcp%2Fadmin%2Fadminister-vaccines.html&data=04%7C01%7CKathy.Kudish%40ct.gov%7Caf47af9d29664ffb0ae908d9924d26a3%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637701682362339402%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qsRtH8qBa1LSBrg8WQ5ty1tGel8hhJxA2%2FTgIVzf8p0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fflu%2Fprevent%2Fadjuvant.htm&data=04%7C01%7CKathy.Kudish%40ct.gov%7Caf47af9d29664ffb0ae908d9924d26a3%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637701682362339402%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zDAvdIWuZq8QXOfkCXSqyrTJ5gp%2F0JZjc2WRhFGj%2BWI%3D&reserved=0
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WiZ); best clinical practice is to verify that the recommended interval has elapsed since a 
previous dose of vaccine and that the preferred brand of vaccine be administered. 

• If your clinic established bi-directional data exchange, you can query CT WiZ for the 
patient immunization record electronically from your EHR.  

• Every CoVP enrolled clinic can look up the patient immunization record in the CT 
WiZ user interface. Those who signed the CoVP Provider Agreement and the 
primary and back-up vaccine coordinator already have CT WiZ access.  

• If your staff need access to CT WiZ, request a username and select the ‘Clinic 
Access’ role. Access to CT WiZ is defined in EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 13C. 

• If you need support, please submit a Helpdesk ticket.  

Report vaccine temperature excursions and vaccines wasted to the Helpdesk by following 
the prompts and submitting a ticket. 

• Immediately report all temperature excursions in storage units containing COVID-19 
vaccines. Staff will be notified in real time of the excursion and will assist you. Please 
store vaccines in the storage unit in a paper bag marked "do not use" until a 
determination about the viability of the vaccine has been made, in consultation with 
the manufacturer and the Immunization Program. 

• Also report to the Helpdesk all COVID-19 vaccines deemed wasted or expired. This 
includes Pfizer vials from which a sixth dose cannot be extracted. 

Post Notice to Patients About Reporting to CT WiZ at CoVP Clinics 

All clinics enrolled in the CoVP must post the Notice to Patients About Reporting to CT WiZ, to 
let vaccine recipients know their records are being reported to CT WiZ. If you are reporting 
through VAMS, this data is transmitted to CT WiZ.   

Replacement CDC COVID Vaccination Cards 
• Recommendation: Post your procedure for recipients to request replacement cards, 

in a location visible to recipients at your clinic as well as on your website. If your 
clinic needs additional CDC COVID-19 Vaccination Cards, contact 
Immunizations@ct.gov and we will email you a pdf of the card for your clinic to print 
(note: these should not be posted on your website). Large type print cards are also 
available via pdf. 

• Reminder: You should issue CDC COVID-19 Vaccination Cards to your vaccine 
recipients. DPH cannot issue a CDC card to recipients. DPH can provide the 
immunization record from CT WiZ. DPH’s procedure is on our COVID-19 Vaccine 
and DPH Immunization webpages at:  I lost my vaccine card, how do I get another 
one? (ct.gov) and Request an Official Immunization Record. 

Upcoming Clinic Trainings and Office Hours  
• CoVPUpdate -- next meeting October 20th  

Provides CoVP Vaccinating Providers updates on the CoVP Program and Q&A with 
DPH staff. Every other Wednesday 9:00am-10:00am; Join: CoVP Office Hours  

• The CoVP Enrollment Office HoursProvides information about 
the CoVP enrollment process in CT WiZ and Q&A with DPH staff. Mondays 
12:00pm-12:30pm; Join: CoVP CT WiZ Enrollment Office Hours  

https://portal.ct.gov/DPH/Immunizations/Electronic-Health-Record-Electronic-Exchange-With-CT-WiZ
https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/Departments-and-Agencies/DPH/dph/infectious_diseases/immunization/CT-WiZ-Training-material-2020/Patient-Management/How-do-I-print-an-official-immunization-record-1_26_21.pdf
https://portal.ct.gov/DPH/Immunizations/CT-WiZ-Patient-Management
https://portal.ct.gov/DPH/Immunizations/CT-WiZ-Patient-Management
https://ctwiz.dph.ct.gov/ctwiz/UserRegistration/NewRegistration
https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/Office-of-the-Governor/Executive-Orders/Lamont-Executive-Orders/Executive-Order-No-13C.pdf
https://dph-cthelpdesk.ct.gov/Ticket
https://dph-cthelpdesk.ct.gov/Ticket
https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/Departments-and-Agencies/DPH/dph/infectious_diseases/immunization/CT-WIZ/CT-WiZ-Handout-English-Spanish---rev-4-2020.pdf
mailto:DPH.Immunizations@ct.gov
https://portal.ct.gov/vaccine-portal/Vaccine-Knowledge-Base/Articles/Lost-Vaccine-Card?language=en_US
https://portal.ct.gov/vaccine-portal/Vaccine-Knowledge-Base/Articles/Lost-Vaccine-Card?language=en_US
https://portal.ct.gov/DPH/Immunizations/CT-WiZ-FAQs
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_NTU2N2IwMjYtYzVjZC00ZTgyLTljNDgtNzFmNGI1NjFjMzgz%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%2522118b7cfa-a3dd-48b9-b026-31ff69bb738b%2522%252c%2522Oid%2522%253a%2522e8cab3a8-c9f2-4915-9f49-d5fbf38e1b61%2522%257d&data=04%7C01%7CKathy.Kudish%40ct.gov%7Caf47af9d29664ffb0ae908d9924d26a3%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637701682362379238%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=CruhDZz8TGLATJFrpeIFtrGsUCehSq73K8PdMeJdLBQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_OWYxOTBjZjctMzRiZi00ZmIyLWEyYzgtZmE0YmJhMTk2MDgy%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%2522118b7cfa-a3dd-48b9-b026-31ff69bb738b%2522%252c%2522Oid%2522%253a%25229fe9846e-4788-4400-ab81-d901af031ad8%2522%257d&data=04%7C01%7CKathy.Kudish%40ct.gov%7Caf47af9d29664ffb0ae908d9924d26a3%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637701682362389192%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2Bfnvqs0G0amiB7S%2BC0Il%2BFNjaM1D%2B%2Bjb1gdmlOFee24%3D&reserved=0
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• Vaccine Storage and Handling AssessmentFor clinics who 
completed CoVP enrollment and received an invite to attend. Tuesdays 10:00am-
11:00am & Thursdays 1:00pm-2:00pm; By invitation Only    

• VAMS & CT WiZ Live Helpdesk Office Hours Clinics can ask questions about 
VAMS and CT WiZ functionality to DPH staff. Tuesdays 
9:00am 10:00am;Join: VAMS Live Helpdesk Office Hours  

Visit: VAMS Training and CT WiZ Training for enhancement release notes and training. 

Thank you for all of your ongoing work and support of our COVID-19 vaccine roll-out in 
Connecticut.  

CT DPH Immunization Program Main P: (860) 509-7929 | Fax: (860) 706-5429 | Email: 
dph.immunizations@ct.gov Website: CT Immunization Program | COVID-19 Vaccine Program 

If you would like to unsubscribe from these communications, please send an email 
to Dph.immunizations@ct.gov with the subject line “Unsubscribe from COVID-19 Program communications”. 
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